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SUBSCRIBERS an- earnestly re
quested to öbttorve tin- ilatc
p>intodon their addroes slips,
which will keop Ihem «t all
times posted as to the «Inte
of the expiration of thoir stlh-
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save nil parties a groat den) of
annovanco.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Knrrtai Poai
At dayl .-'it <'<. tlio morning ol

>.| December -Ith our coiuinunlty was.
startled mid horrified when tlie news rap-
Idly apread that It. I. Pippin, I'cputy
fscrgoanl of the town bad, uu tho utifhi
liefore, beeil mysteriously -hot and kill¬
ed Tin' shots which killed him bad
been beard at 1 BO the night liefore by a

number of people, bul shooting had glit¬
ten so common in the town thai mi one

gut up |o see what had happened, and
im one knew that anything serious had
happened until they found I he dead laxly
ol thi' Bcrgeaut the next morning. It
was generally believed that Pippin h id
Ki. i, killed while attempting to atrial
some of tho disorderly women or the pa-
Iron* Of some of the disorderly houses,
several of which are situated up toward
the Oap in Plat 0 The otlielala, work
ing ou thl* etile, undertook t.. examine

and dkl examine all women ufthhii-har-
aeU'l alma tho town, Those who were
not already ou the Inside ol the matter
were surprised ami allocked to find how
many such women were living in and
about lllg Stone (lap, and furthermore,
.urprlevd and ihookcdat then inetbiHlaol
cairying on their trsde It ap|icarcd
that many ol these women had beim run
away from Appataahla, Htoticgu, Noil.in.
Oocburn and other plncea within the
counly and had come to lllg Stone (lap
as Ihcil "Mecca' They were not only
plying Ha ir trade at their abodes in the
town. Inn it appeared thai the traffic was
carried ou very largely through the in
struitteutallty of certain persons w ho were
lu the automobile business ami who dhl
not hesitate to take men to women, or

women to men,, to and from any place in I
the county, bul also allow,oil the UK'ol I
Iben automobiles out in the country,!
along the road side for immoral purposes I
Of course, this b) no means applies to I
all of those who an- ruuuiug automobiles
lor bin', bui the nuinbel ol lioys oi

men who wen' engaged in such business
wan. as before staled, surprising and
¦hooking Although it i- not yel known
who killed Sfrgcaui Pippin, it i~ the jen-
erut belief that hla death w as directly or
Indirectly due to die women referred to
and their disreputable mile associates

IteapoiKling to public wntlment which
was thus arouted, the Mayoi has since
proaecuteil 'some bl these women ami
given notice toothora that the) would 1h-
prosecuted ami driven from the town;
butltaeenu that there I» om- who baa
thus lar defied the law Her name i-
Alpba Sim gill, who it seems owns a

house and lot up near the mouth of the
Hap A shortUmc since t)u» mayor dh
tYCted Marshall llelcbcr to give thin wo¬
man notice that she would be prosecuted
unless she left town Vocordlug to lu-l-
chci he bad on last Saturday , been up to
Ltllden, ami purchaaed some cattle an,)
was driving them down Ibroiigb the
Oapandpaal this woman's h»uae. He.
foie he got to the bouse he noticed an ail
t..mobile standing by the roadskle ami
vvetal men cither in tlie automobile or
on the ground by it. talking to Alpha
Sturglll. They accrued to be drinking
and otherwise disorderly llcfuro he got
up Hie men got Into Ihr automobile and
moved on into town As he passed ibe
Sturglll woman he told her what tlu-
Mayor had told bun to tell her. Bh«
>.i-<.! and t'.i him. and among other

Illing« told him that if he knew w hat was
in for him lie would leave tow u before
ahe old. This was atauit noon on Satur¬
day That afternoon Belcher wem up to
ImtHxIcn with his wagon for (lie purpose
of bringing back sonic pigs which be bad
purchased While at linhodeii he Kin
two automobile? pass going down to.
want Appalsohla. Aa be came on down
between Imboden and the mouth of
Pigeon < reck lie uv lhal tbese two au¬

tomobile* had stopped, and (be men in
them bad gotten out Another party
who aaw-ihi-in atatea that ll:cy had liceu
wailing there about twenty minute*
When Iteleher got Up he l'o'in.1 tho fol¬
lowing partim, namely Ta/ Sturglll.
We*x Koblnctt«, IJndacy Sim,!'.;, ü...
ben H..II and Joe Itanka. Ta* .Sturglll Is'
the divorced iioahand of Alpha Sturglll
Neuben Malt la the brother of Alpha
Sturglll; l.lndsey Stoiglll ia a brother or

(ttiudu of Tat fiturgill. Hclcher tried to
pv* the automobiles, which iud taken
up rnoal ol the road, but Taa 8turglll

hollersd to him td stop ami said to him:
"Yon have t>ecu abusing that woman
down Utero'', and at tin- ta'tue lime put¬
ting hi« hand in his tronaers pooatt.
Weaa Kobtnette also came up to Deiche*
Slid Hildo .1 disgust fill; ami Ii Hil i-xllili
tlon of Ills person hefoic lilt" BelellCI
said to Sturglll, "You are pulling your
pistol' . and insi thru stiiiclll did pullids pistol ami got bohlud Kobloelte, Dring
at lleleher as lip dlil SO.Sturglll firing '» .'

or three limes ami llolcbor Bred twice
Sturglll then ran off. It appeared letci
that one of belcher's bullet« had
struck Sturolll Oll Iii- pistol lisnd. cut¬
ting one of Chi lingers, and breaking the
handle ol his pistol Kolbing furthel
occurred and Uelcbci proceeded on Ms
nay. Aeeonling to Sturgitl, as I under¬
stand, he claims thai he waa doing abso¬
lutely nothing at all hi the way ofino
testing lleleher, and that belcher, when
lie met him, asked htm it ho bad ids pis¬
tol, aud he told him Ihsl he dkl, ami
lliorcu|K>u belcher Immediately pulled
his pistol and commenced firing Sow.
If Sturgitl - story is trub, Heleher ought
to bo prosecuted and prosecuted mu"i
ously. If. one the other hand, llelehei s

story Is Iriio. then all Ove of thoabovi
named gciitleincn should ls> proscontcd
mid prosecuted rlgoronslj f.ir liilcrforlng
with nn olli,, tnd attemptlug to Intimid¬
ate him in llio discharge of his duly. If
llelehcr a story is true it is certain that I
the above live men conspired n.'t Duly
foi the pnr|»osoof Intimidating him. inn
foi the purpose of doing htm serious]härm, and perhaps for lue purp.r
murdering him. and it was only thiuugh I
his nerve und quickness that he escaped
It Is u line slate of affairs whim an dflicci
of the town cannot deiner n.;
from the Mayoi of tin- town n-lihoiil
nimitng the risk of being thus tittavkcd I
ami perhaps munlerctl

It is hoped the Tonn Council w ill lake
tin- matjoi up and Investigate it thor.
ouehly, sii.1 If llelehei is wrong, that III
will dismiss him from the ion liiiil sei
thai he is prosecuted foi id- olfeiisc, and
on th.hi t hand. If Itclelici is light, tin
Town Council iriM dr/Wo" fci'nl ¦>.;.»,.,./bi.AUil see thai any prosecution
against him diiee not eost him a single
cent, and SCO fnitliei that the IIICII who I
atlAeked hbh arc punished lo the full ex
tent »f the law.

Sock Social)It- a Success.
TI10 Sock Sociable, givon "".

ilet tin- auspices of the lüpwi r i>
League, nt the Southern Meth¬
odist church, «in M.lay even
ing, Kebrttary 22ml, wits quite
a'SUCCCBS, tlllil those Who did
net go missed quite u treat, A
number <if sm-ks were turned
in. bringing with them n tat a I
sum of $33,25, «hieb will be
used In repair mi furnish a
room at tin- parsonage
The main auditorium of the

('hutch w is beautifully doco
rated in flags, tu com mi mm
the birth of (leorge Washing
Ion. A sweet ami loving Iril-
llte was paid lo him. in a short
hut impressive talk by the |{»v.
I P. Martin, followed with a
prayer by Kev. W \' Wagner.

Mr<. W H, Kill) sei,, ami
Miss Miri im T 1) loi 's recitation
added much chat in and plfillH
lire to tile evening's entertain
ment. A hinüber of puces
wore rendered on the Victtoln
diirmg ti.venihg, an,I beauti-l
ful songs wory sung l>\ a ohor-1
us of boys and girls

All were then ushered into
the Sunday School room-;,
where delicious ten, sandw idl¬
es, ice cream, sherbet and cukel
were sei veil. he SundaySchool rooms were decorated in I
the League colot -. \ ellow ami
white.

To the Citizens ot Iliy Slone
Gap and Vicinity.

Km fully ihlrly-fivo (IM) years the I. A
M Seini-Mixcd Iteal I'atnU have lieeu
extensively used throughout the United
States snd also |u South Vtricrlca. They
have therefore been subjected id the tests
of every climatic conditions most sue-
eessfully.tlifiehy proving lhe|i extreme
durability and snpcrioi 1 aim

Sett our ii.beiiisftoeiii on oilier page,
telling property-owners hoi) id make
their owu paint, and therein, save slxlj
cents a gallon on every gallon used,

I.ONGMAX V M AI! INK/

jlO-e-ow Paint Makers, Sew Yoik

Help.
The Charity Association is

III.able to meet its dcm.ind.-
from the poor for help. On ac¬
count of tin- great epidemic of
measles, many families in mil
town are in need for clothingund something to eat, and tv«
watll to make a special appeal
to tllOSO Will) Slave old clothes
for children, bed sheets and lied
clothing in general, to contril)
ute them to this work. Please;
send what you will contribute
to either Mrs .1 L McCormick
or Mrs. M l< McC.ukle. and
they will see that ii is properlydistributed
We will greatly appreciate

contributions of money or fund

People Ask Ü3
What is the L, it ......,' Years of
c\|ieri<-iiee in soliinz all hind* leads 11«
to abvuya rcoon 1 .1

Kelly Drue Co.

The Most Attractive
Suit You Ever Saw.
And Only $25.00
<ii t yourspringsuit riow,forit is ]when the season is beginning that

wearing it gives you most pleasure,Get '¦. rioW .While the styles arecoining hi. Now while stocks
arc new and fresh. Now for
«.. \ liny you wait means a day's
scrvn i In :. Now.that you may|>i read) with .1 handsome light-

iron nt for every pleasantday that comes along.11 ere is one ofthe nun v Wool tex
spribg models. It has the style, thefinish, the workmanship that yonwill usually find only in rlie products
of the high-priced custom tailor.

In no sense extreme, it is yetdistinguished and smartly simple.

The exceptional Woollcx
qualities are needled into this
garment.and yet the price is
only $25.00.

Do n i tictiy, Inn k> ji once »ndimurefor yi 't .1! th< additional pleaiure jnj
»atufmi hi lr..iu \e,;i new gatnwni by mat*big .... nlcttiun .. h in >..ui uoo city a*

Fuller Bros.
Appalächia. Va.

i he Store Thai Sells Wooltex

A fvcLlc Woman Gone.

Mrs, Luc'iudn Skeen, wife of
George Sk.if Turkey Cove,died uultlenly at the home of
In -hi, Judge II A. \V, Skeon,
ii tiiis- place, on Monday even¬
ing ahoul si* o'clock. Mrs.
Skeen was 82 years old last
Christmas day. She was a life
long member of the Rnptislchurch and a noble Christian
lady. I' ltneral services will be
held in the Itaplisl church this
morning «I 10 o'clock and bur¬
ial will take pl.'ice infileneoe
cemetery. Itev, .1. H. Craft,
her pastor, nssistod by Dr. t. P,
Martin and l.'ev. W. N. Wag
ner, oi the Southern Methodist
chinch, will assist in the fun-
jural km \ ices A full account
of he life .if this noble woman
will in- published in the next
iSSlie "I t he 1 'ost.

Revival Services.

Revival services will begin
at the Southern Methodist
church tonight, February 24th,
The first sermon of the series
will he preached by Dr. Marlin.
Itev VV, C. Thompson, of One-
burn, will preach Sunday night
and dining I he week following.
The members of the Methodist
church are urged and expected
to attend these services and

thus sot nn example for others.
The pastors ami members of
the other churches of the town
are cordially invited to attend
all the services and help with
the work. Wo want to make
the music n special feature of
the meeting, and invite all the
musical people of the other
churches to assist its Brother
Thompson is n line evangelist,
equal to the best, am) it is hop¬
ed that all who can do so will
attend all the services and in
this way not miss any of hin
sermons. L»t i-very one con
sider himself cordially invited
10 attend these meetings

w. N Waonkk.
A Food and Nervo Tonic

is frequently required by old ui|t'. Wcalwaya recointnend

as nit Mcnl t OlObinulion for t Jus i;.\
Kelly Oruy Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To The Voters ..I" Wise Cnuuly.lieroby ahnoüuco myself :t candidate
for the office of Couimineloiier ol tin
It. venue lor the Kastcril District, subject
to nomination by the Wise flouilty He
publican i'.invention. If nominated nisi]elected, iinniilso to discharge the duties |of the ofllcu in tin- lust of my ability,Iti-spoctfiilly.

\ X.NDI.KSoN

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In tin- District Coiiil of the Iii

States Tor the Western Itistiiet of*
giiiia:

In the nialtet of
j, a. Itakcr mid

Duhganiton Mercantile Company,
bankrupt.

IN »ANKHUI*Tf)Y,
To the (Iroditoia of .1 A. Ilaker

of Dooley, in the » uunty of VVlsi
and district aforesaid, a Uaukrapl:

Not lea Is ho'reby given that on the Ifitli
day of Ko'jruary A D. itu:.. tlie said
J. A. linker was duly adjiidicalcd bankrupt ami the Itrsl meetingof the ereilltors will he held at Nor
ton. Vs., in the oMco of Handy A
Hand* on the 1st day of March, A
D. IUI (I, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, Iat which time the said creditors may at
tend provo their claliüa, appoint a trus
lee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properlycome boforo said mectlug.

M.tvo Caiiki i .

Ileferee in ItankrupteyFebruary IIHh 1010

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
\ HH'.INI v In the Clerk's Officd «

the Circuit Court of Wise County, in
Vacation, the Silrd day of February, 1019

Theo llriiskley, Ira llrtnkly and-
I. ike llrinkloy, Complainants,

A t' Mathenv. Nannie Cblltlllll and
Samuel ( Uittnni. her husband, and
Mus Variier and tdain Variier, her

husband, Dbfendanta
IN CIIANCkltY.

The object of the ahovu styled suit is
to partition among the abbvo named com*
plalnants and the above named ilcrcud-
tnts all real cslato In Wise CaUnly, Vir¬
ginia, ol which s. II Mathenv, late a i. si-dent of Wise < 'outily ,ilicd seized, namely

laats 5, 11 and 111, lllook 1. Itlondell Ad¬
dition lo the lo» n of Appalaehia, Va

Lots and S, Illock 8, Itlondell A.ldi
lion to the town of A|>palaehla, Vnj I ails 1. Illock II, Itlondell Addition I.
the t iwu of Appalafthla; V»,

hols III, 11. IT and is. Illock 8, Uloil-
dell Addition lo the town of Appalaehia,Va

..t T, Block u, lllnudcll Addition te
tho town of Appalaohia, Va.

Lets i, |(| and Hi. block 7, Itlomlcll
Addition lo the town of Appalaehia, Va.

Lot II. lllook s. Itlondell Addition to
the tOWII of Appalaehia. \ a

l.otl'.'. block 0, Rlondcll Addition to
the loan of Appalaehia. Va.

Let 5, Illock Keystone Coal ami lion
i nmpany's I'lat No Appalaehia, Va
Ami It appearing by affidavit tiled so.

cording to law that tin- above named* dd-
lendanis an- non residents ot lids com¬
monwealth it la, therefore, ordered thai
tin-sai.i A.C Malhcny NannieChitlnm
and Samuel I hittum, her husband, and
I.in.i Warner and Adam Variier, Lei
husband, defendants, .1.. appear within
nnocu «laya after due publication of this
order in the Clerks Office of out said
Circuit Court and do what is ueeensary to
protect their interests; and it is furthoi
ordered that this ordci he puhlislird once
a week for four successive weeks ill the
Ills Stouc Clap Poet, a weekly nowspapoiprinted iu Wise County, the nowapapcihereby .tn-ctcd, and thai a copy he post¬ed at the front door of the Court lions,
of this C'oiiuty as required bv law.

W. II IIamii.ion,Clerk,
iiuiiiu & < itallclcr, p. it.fob. si-o-ia

Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Relieve Your Indigestion

Kelly Drug Co.

NEAL & MASTERS
ALL KINDS OF

General Blacksmith Repair Work
Boiler and Machine Repairing; Horseshoeing a Spec¬
ialty. All work given prompt and careful attention.]

Shop on comor E. 5th St. and Clinton Avonuo,
BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

New Things For
Spring

ARRIVING AT=

Fullers
TjAc Quality Z)hop

The Kabo Corsets
arc famous for their comfort,
lit ami style, and you are cntit-
led to get what you pay fi i.

We have a large assortme lit nl
this brand and it will pay you
to coll .mil examine it.

KABO
Nickels Bros.

Big Stone Gap. Va.

m YOUR OWN PAIN't'
You will save 56 eis. per gal.

I HIS IS HOW
Buy4gals.I^&M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint.

at $2.10 rvr gal. - - S 8.40
And 3 gals. Linseed Oll I» mix. with it

ai estimated cost of - » 2.10
You then make 7 gals of pure paint (or S10.MI

IPs only S 1.31 per flal.
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.

Made in o lew mlnulca Wnfrf "- if you buy 7 gals, ol ready-loruse painl in
CANS, you pay 52.10 a gal. or $14.70.

T>kL &M SEMI-MIXED Rr.Al PAINT .i PURE WHITE LEAD.ZINC and LINSEED Oil., iht bnt wn paint nuutiab lof ICO yun.Use H (jal. "tit ol any I..& M. pa INT you buy and it nol the In sipainl made, return Ihe palnl : id gel ALL your money bock.
KELLY DHUC COMPANY. Biß Stone Imp.O. C. LEE, Jonosvlllo
QUILLEN HAHDWARE COMPANY, (J.tto City.

.-.Vi:

Irrriiulur, painful bladder waaknesaoa disappearwhen Iba kidneys ire strong and healthfully active.Take FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS [^'^K a¦anaation.irregular, painful acliun- heavy lore feeling and KmMadder distress. Ynu will like tlieir tunic r«-slor:itive urli«n {Vvready eBeclr-qukk, good i emits. Contain no harmful
drui'.s. Try them.

Kidnetj PillSj
DRUG COMPANY

.O01

rvlUTUAL
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Free Trip to the Panama Exposition at Saf|
Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly

Drug Company and The Big
Stone Cap Post.

HOW THEY STAND.
Ulli STONK ti

Mia, 8. a llalley
Mist ora MahalTcy
M is» < forrle Lung
Miss Margaret Carnoa
Miss Georgia Moatwlck
Miss Thelma Itaker.
Miaa Gladja Wolfe
Miss Mattla Itrown
MlHKebcccaXVade-.K K li
Miss Ueaalc Skeen, It.K.I)
Miaa Faanle Johnson
Mlm r'l.ira Bruce
Miss Addle Pleenor
Mi»s Edna Oatron
..Iis« Mary Klllsmrne
Mtava Qfady* Lyta.

i«,0ofl
l-'.'.NIl

Miss \rklo Will
Miss Julia Itnllltl
Miss Olivette lalton
Miss Grace Otlly, It. I

1-VI««
11.800
s.i.'iO
5,100
5,000
9,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
I.IKlO
1.000
S.000

HAKT STi
MUa Mollie llurd
Miss Krina Stewart
Mi.s Itcssic Täte
Miss Vlrgle N'eely

It No

XK <;ai

Miss llfss Vuung
Miss Cora Collier

IMItoHKN
Miaa Cora Daria
Miss Hohlilfl Karker


